
For good pictures ofgood times the

2c Autographic
Kodak Jr.

with Kodak
Ahastigmat
lens/.7.7

$2 3.OO

Equipped with a Kodak Anastigimt, "the lens
for better pictures," sharp, clear-cut prints are

assured. You can see this for yourself in the
2C Jr. prints on display at our Kodak counter.

The pictures are lar^c.z~ $ x J,Vk inches, just
short of post card size, l et the camera folds
compactly for carrying.
The 2C Jr. is just the thing to take on your
vacation.and this is just the place to come

for it.

Other Kodahi $6.50 n/>

Kelly Drug Co.
Z>he Sftexat Store

LOCAL ITEMS

Music Study Club meets at
ome of Mrs. It. It. Alsovcr to-
Wednesday) at 3 o'clock.
and Mrs. II. S. Estlll, of Roda,

Suit. t). II. Rogers, of Derby,
Sunday in the Cap, the guests

r. mid Mrs. J. p. Rogers.
Tummle Iteeco and A. A.

Kothrock, of Norton, were in the
.... few hum s Sunday afternoon.
.1. II. Wampler and Mr. Stufni

|ienl Friday in Middlesboro on bus-

Mrs, ('has. W. Ilcnnclt, Misses
Msrj Kllbourne and Eleanor Barker
[|.ht a few hours in Norton Satur¬
day Afternoon,

¦Mrs. S. II. tSoOdwyn and little
jdiughter, Marian, left last week foi
tt'idiingtori, if. C, whore they nrc
spending several days visiting rel-

Mi- II. W. Hudson is spending a
few weeks in New York with rela-

Mi W. It. Neill, who has charge
»I the Hotel at Keokee, left Monday
morning for Charlotte, N. C, where
ih« Mil spend a few weeks visiting
fries and relatives.
Mn .lohn M. Goodloe, who has

<¦<¦<!¦ -pending several days in the
Johns !l..pkins Hospital in Hulli-
isorc, rapidly Improving and will
Moil he aide to return to her home
in the Cap.

Mi slid Mrs. John W. Flcnniken
.pent a few days in Knoxville last

Little Anne Barron is spending
i. at Diiiihar with her sister,Ml Kuth Barron, who is teaching

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kobbins, Mr.

»'"! Mrs. Gale Barren and Miss
Katherihe Barron spent Sunday at
.' ... IHe picnicing.

Mi II. S. F.still, of Roda, cntor-
the Friday Bridge Club ot

I. flap at her home ill Roda Satur¬
day,

Circle No. 2 of the Woman's Aux-
11 d( the Presbyterian church

.HI met with Mrs. J. A. YouellThursday afternoon at three o'clock.
ii- Women's Missionary Society

"; the M. G. Church South, will hold
" n devotional meeting at the home

Mrs. W. H. Wreri on Thursduy af¬ternoon at three o'clock.
T.e Music Study (Muh will meet

*'th Mrs. R. B. Alsover this after-
".on Wednesday.)
W. II, Nickels, Jr., of Bristol, was

» visitor to the Gap on Monday.
X|' Bessie ireson, of Bristol, spent'rldaj m the Gap where she made

a verj interesting talk a the Christ¬
en Endeavor meeting on Friduy ev-
tuing.

Mrs. .Mary Skeen Brown, of Mid-
dlesboro, spout tin- week-end in tha
(iap with her parents, Judge ami
Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen.

R. H. Alsover and Dr. Stochr spent
several days in New York City last
week.

I'eter Wolfe, Jr., has returned
from his two weeks vacation spent
in New York City.
Tommie Reeee and Mr. Rothrork,

of Norton, spent Sunday afternoon
in the Cap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arch Sterne and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, motored
to the Cap Sunday afternoon.

1.allies Aid Society of the Christ¬
ian church will have a sale of eats
at llisel's Meal Market Saturday,
October, '.11, beginning at It) o'clock,
o'clock.

1. S. Rutherford, of Bristol, spent
the week-end in the Cap with Peter
Wolfe, Jr., and attended the C. E.
Meeting on Friday night.

Miss l.ois Duif, of hear Jönesville,
spent the week-end in the Cap, tl e

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rush.
WANTED:.Salesman la handle

lino of Men's Furnishings selling dl-
Ircet to customer for Wise and Rus¬
sell counties. Write Atlantic Wool¬
en Company, Staunton, Va.-.11-42.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reeder, of
Inihodcn, spent Sunday in the Cap.

Mrs. I., li. Wihox and two chil¬
dren', Leon and Mary Louise, spent
the week-end at Dorchester, the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Ussery.
The Missionary Society of the

M. E. Church, South, will hold their
monthly devotional meeting at the
home of Mrs. W. II. Wren Thursday
afternoon.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Methodist Church, South, will
have a sale of fancy needle work on

Friday, November Ilrd, in the room

adjoining the telegraph office, Tin-
public is invited.

The Ladies" Aid Society of the
Baptist church will meet at the home
of Mrs. E. E. Goodloe Thursday af¬
ternoon at 2::to.

Missis Ann and Ruth Carter,
teachers of the East Stone Cap High
School, were the week-end guests of
Miss Bertha Mnhaffey of this place.

Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Burnz und
two children and. Mrs. Woof return¬
ed last week to their home in the
Cup from n few days visit to friends
in Wythcville.

Miss Eulu Bailey left Saturday
night for Cincinnati, where she will
spend some time with her aunt, Mrs.
Amna Slemp Myers, who.underwcnt
an operation in the Good Samaritan
Hospital this week.

Major William A. Stuart, who is
now located in Abingdon, spent a
few days in the Gap this week on

business.

Mr. ond Mrs. Marshall Shepherd,of Dunbar, nnd guest, Mr. It. D. Car-
innck, of Pressman's Homo near
Rogersville, spent Friday afternoon
in the Gap, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 1. T. Gilly.

Mrs. Gordon Gilly*who has been
very ill at her home in the Gap for
sometime was taken Sunday after¬
noon to the hospital at Norton,where she will lake a special treat¬
ment. Mr. Gilly and Dr. Maker ac¬
companied her to Norton.
KOK RENT- To smalt family,furnished house. Apply to .1. II.

Catron..adv.
NOTICE..1 do all kinds of ShoeRepairing at a reasonable price.Shop opposite Mineral Motor Com¬

pany. All work guarahted first class
or money hack..J. F. Hchtherty..adv.

Mrs. Creed Kelly ami baby daugh¬
ter, Margaret Josephine, of St.
St. Charles, spent last week in Bris¬
tol visiting tier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hurchfield.

I. T. Gilly left Tuesday morningfor Rogersville, where he will spend
a few days on business,

Mrs. Joe M. linker ami daughter,
Katherine, returned last week to
their home ill the Gap from a several
days visit to relatives in Columbia.,S. C, and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Bailey
spent the week-end with Mrs. Bail¬
ey's brother, Wiley Blnukenship,whohas been sick for some lime, in Bris¬
tol.
A Piano Tuner from the Baldwin

Company will he in Appalachiii in a
few days. Write us or call 'phone
Iif you want tuning done, C. C,
Blunkenship, Appalachln, Va..adv.
I2-4U.

Circle No. i of the Woman's Aux¬
iliary of the Presbyterian church will
meet at the hon.f Mis. James M.
Smith Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. i). Peebles, who
have hen living ill the Gap for the
past few months, where Mr. Peebles
had a position in the Stiles Depart¬
ment of ill,. StoUCgn t'oke and Coal
Company, left Saturday for Esta-
huchia, Mississippi, where they will
spend a few weeks visiting relatives
before going to Charleston, W. Va.,
to make their future home. Mr.
Peebles resigned his position here.
DeWitt Wolfe, Jr., who spent last

week in the Gap with his parents,
left Friday night for Jefferson city,
Mb., where he has accepted a posh
lion with IhoftMissourl state High
way.

HEM' WANTED FEMALE.- We
are in position to offer steady work
at best wages for experienced knit¬
ters on Standard Half Hose and
Scott and Williams size machines.
We also offer work to experienced
loopers, inspectors, boarders, pair-
era; and folders. Write or call the
manager of The Bristol Hosiery
Mills, Fourth Street, Bristol, Tcnn.
.udv. lll- i:i.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School session begins at

'.1:15. Christian Endeavor at 0:-l6.
The Lord's Supper ami preaching
Sunday evening at 7;30, Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:1111.
You are cordially invited to worship
with them.

ROSCOE BOWYF.R
DIES AT EMOKY

Dr. C. B. Jjowyer, chief surgeon
for the Stohegn Coke ami Coal Com¬
pany! *ai called to his home at Em¬
ory, Virginia, last week on account
of the death'of his brother, Roscoe
Bowyer. Another brother, Henry,
is nlso critically ill at the Bowyer
home at Emory.

TALKING MACHINES
We have some good second-hand

talking machines we will close out at
reasonable prices, at the following-
$5.111) down and $1.0!) per week with
5 records. Don't wait, come at once.
.Some good second-hand Pianos
$25.1)1) to $15.01) down ami $5.00
per month.

C. C. BLANKENSHIP,
Appalachian Va.

MARRIED IN BRISTOL
Alvin Nde, of Big Stone Gap, nnd

Miss Nola Ward, of Bristol, were
married at Bristol on Saturday, Oc¬
tober 7th. The ceremony was per;
formed in the city park, Presiding
Ehler E. A. Shugnrt, of Big Stone
Gap, officiating, in the presence of
a large number of friends. The brüh¬
end groom returned home Sun¬
day and are stopping at the home of
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Noe at Cadet. The bride is n
very attractive young lady and made
many friends in the Gup while visit¬
ing here this summer.

Christ Epicopal Church
E. C. BURNZ, Rector

Services Sunday, October 22ml.
Sunday School and Men's Uible C!as3
at tU a. in. Morning prayer and ser¬
mon at 11 a. m. Holy Communion
it 11 n. m. Rev. Paul Huntington,
of Norton, Vn., wilt preach. All wel¬
come, j

SELLS RESTAURANT
P. II. Harron, who has been COn-

ilncting a restaurant business in Dig
Sinne Cap fur several years, has sohl
his business t» It. C. Colvard, who
will continue to operate same in the
stand formerly occupied by Paul's
Cafe near the Amuzu Theatre. Mr.
Harron expects to Spend the winter
in Florida for his health.

Special Luncheon at the Blue
Tea Pot Saturday

MENU
Fried Chicken

Scalloped Potatoes
Asparagus on Toast

Combination Salad
Hot Rolls Tea.ColTce or Milk
Pumpkin Pie Ice Cream- -Sherbet

Cake
Price of Luncheon Without desert

5U Cents
Reserve Tables

BROADWATER IS NEW
NEW PRESIDENT

OF INSTITUTE
F.. it. Uroadwater, principal of the

Wise High School, was elected presi¬
dent of the Wise County Teachers'
Association fur the year 1922-23.
Miss Louise Stradloy, Wise, was
elected secretary, ami Superinten¬
dent .1. .1. Kelly, treasurer.

Brown is Favorite Color
For Fall

There is heyer any use ignoring
navy blue, of course. And sonic wo¬
men always wear black.
Nevertheless.brown i? the color

of the season.
All shnde« have new names. How¬

ever, it's not so bail as it might bo
since'most of them are self-explana¬tory. Here are some of the shade*
. copper, sable, bronze, amber
heaver, topaz, chocolated

Muilin and' maple sugar are new
shades of (an. ('anna ami wall Mow-

or are new henna shades. Bob-o-link'is n new brown that is very popular.
A good thing to remember this,

season when asking for a certain
shade of brown is that "wood
browns" is a name that will cover
them all if necessary.

The Girls' Missionary Society will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. B. Wam¬
pler on Friday, October 20th, at
o'clock.

People who have money to burn
seldom curry match**.

HOW IS YOUR SOLE?
Perhaps you need a new

one.on each foot.
A dilapidated sole is a nuisance.

A new one is a joy.

Shoes
economically repaired while

you wait.
We l^^ylTa7cdl^^Cn"a^gcs One Wa^
A. G. Carter's Shoe Shop
is m Opposite Kelly Drug Company

" A

and Piano Club
JOIN OUR .-CHHISTMAS CLUB NOW!

v$1.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week
Until December 23rd, 1922

will deliver a

e
in your home, balance

p^wiil be divided into \ 2 «J
equal payments. Make your own selec¬

tion. Victrolas $25.00 and up. The one Standard
Talking Machine. Discriminating people will be
satisfied with nothing- less than a Victrola.

If Pianos ^1.00 down and #?.()() per week
/imtil 1 )ec. ?.'>rd, then äu equal paymentsWßL'^[.-:^_. on Piano or Player. A piano for honv

!' Jirf! 'of eulture. A Piano l>im</s more culture
8f and refinement into a home than any other

article and the entire family will share its
pleasure. If you can't come mail coupon.

Gentlemen:
1'least enter my name as member of the Xtrias Victrola and Piano Club and

notify me as to exact dates and amounts of payments:
.Victrola.Piano. .... Player

Mark X before instrument you want.

Name.
Address.

. BLANKENSHIP MUSIG STOR
Appalachia, Virginia


